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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCI L HEETING 
The 'r'e$u\ar meeting of the Student Ass ociat ion Executive Council was he.ld ·r-ionday , 
_Npvembe ... , -1973 wi_th Mike Justus presid ing . Th e me·e t ing was called Lo orde r a t 
,5:23 ·p.m. beg inning with a prayer led by Lo t The"rrio. 
,PRESE~T : Mike Jus t us, .. Elaine . Shipp, Becky Cochran , Ma rk Mcln tee r, Brenda Dimit t , 
Nancy Cochran, Lot Therrio, Miche lle Pullara , Lee Tr otter, Char l ene Di etrich an<l 
Benny Sims. 
ABSENT : Phil Herrington, David House , Dan Danie l, D;irre ll Brun ing . 
CAFETERIA COMMITTEE:·· Nancy and Becky met with- Or . Ganus for lunch i.n Patti Cobb 
, ·one - day las t · week.and told Dr. Ganus about the compl;i ints which the y had received . 
·He made explanation for all that the y brciught t o hi.m. Further ac t ion wi1 l be con-
sid.ered at ne~t week' s meet ing. 
_P,ING· PONG TABLES: Lo t · reporte d. that there were no new developmen t . 
. CLUB. E~IBLE:!A--.S: Mark· moved tha t '\<,'e sholi d d ro? t he ~ub jcc t r, f putr i ng back up t h<' 
· :.club emblems .- The motion was ~ec onde J , bu:: fail e d Lo c a rry. Other a r t ion wa s 
postponed un til next week ' s. meet f.ng s o t h a Da r r<c?Jl Br uning· wou l d b e prcse n Lo La e 
'}(harge: 
-PHYSICAL PIANT : There were no new deve lopments on l he phy si.ca l p l ant corr~ittee . 
, DISTINGUISHED' .TEACHERS: Elaine r eport·ed t hat a ll l etters of r e c ommendat i on had been 
sent . to Dr. Pryor for the· dis tinguished . teacher sward. 
HOMEC~ING QUEEN'S FLOAT: The ma ter i a l s on the que e n ' s . float need to be picke d up 
frott1 the . float and sent back to the ir proper places. ' h e council is to do t his 
'Tuesday. 
CLASS OF 74:.· Mike su·ggested t ha t a n a nnouncement be put in chapel a s k ing for a ll 
,·those''.who can'- type and who Will be ab l t o hel p durin g the Thanksg i ving r ece sll come 
,''. to the front of t he auditorium after cha pe l. David Crouch . will explain the process 
of· sending .out . the alu_mn.i invi t ations . 
CAllE_. PROJECT: , Mark reporte d that De·an Oliver has e ve -rything se t up. During the week 
· prior to Thanksg iving recess, the SA wi 11. be in charge of devotiona l s . The Friday 
bef4-e' 'fhanksgiving week, the collect i o n will be ma de in cha pel. 
t· .. 
SOC~L AFFAIRS: C'harlene Di.etr:i,ch ma de a repor c' t o the c ounc i:l. s umrriar i z ing the 
acttvities wi'iich had ·taken place in t h e fi rst n i.ne weeks , .and gave a p r eview of t he 
activities ~hich she had planned for the second nine weeks . 
FACULTY EVALUATION COl.v.MITTEE: Dr. Ganus has a 5ked for a pe rson to pu t on the facu l ty 
evaluation conuni t t e e. The council nominated Marc Muncy for t hi s pos i t ion . 
50TH YEAR ANNIVERSARY·: Mike r epor ted on s ome of the ac t ivitie s which are to begin 
l..tn · F~\,ruary , one of which , t he classes t.." i. ll be l et ou t February 15 . 
f, . • .• ','.. ,· , . ':. . 
1f 1-5,' • ::,STUDENT DRESS: Nancy began d iscuss ion c oncerning t h e length of 
1., , the _'iuanner in which t he male studen t s were d ress ing themse lve s . 
'l, ,sub.j~c.t was · tabled until next week ' s me.et ing . 
lq ·._ ,' • • 
"The meettng was adjourned at 6 :28 p . m. 
Re~pec·t:fu i ly submitte d, 
-:· ~A i' ~ . ';, _·.J 
. k;t"~d ~/ 
. :.f ' ., 
, ,Haine Shipp 
• , 1 ' Se'ered 1ry ' .... ··' ,,. 
women ' s dcesses a nd 
n·sc u s s ion on th i s 
